
Sunday Morning Worship 
 

Prelude ................................................................................................................. Piano 
 

Welcome and Announcements ...................... Rev. David L. McIntosh, Jr. 
 

Introit .................................................................................................................... Piano 

 

Call to Worship .................... Psalm 118-1-4....................... Pastor McIntosh 

 

*Psalm of Praise.............................. #30 ......................................... Trinity Hymnal 

Our God, Our Help in Ages Past (Psalm 90) 

 

*Confession of Sin ........................................... The Church of the Living God 
 

Pastor: Most holy and merciful Father, we confess to you and to 

one another, that we have sinned against you by what 

we have done, and by what we have left undone.   

People: We have not loved you with our whole heart and 

mind and strength.   

Pastor: We have not fully loved our neighbors as ourselves; nor 

have we always had in us the mind of Christ.   

People: You alone know how often we have grieved you by 

wasting your gifts, by wandering from your ways.   

Pastor: Forgive us, we pray, most merciful Father; And free us 

from our sin.   

People: Renew in us the grace and strength of your Holy 

Spirit, for the sake of Jesus Christ your Son our 

Savior. Amen. 

 

*Assurance of Pardon ....................................................................... 1 Peter 2:24 

 

*Doxology  

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise Him all creatures here below; 

praise Him above ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.  

 

 

 

 

 

Scripture Reading ................. Zechariah 14 ............. Pastor James Robbins 

 

Pastoral Prayer ............................................................................. Pastor Robbins 

 

*Hymn of Preparation .................. #111 ...................................... Trinity Hymnal 

This Is My Father’s World 

 

Preaching of the Word .......................................................... Pastor McIntosh 

Our Ethos for Ethnos 

John 10:11-16 

One Flock, One Shepherd 

 

*Hymn of Response ......................................................................... HPC Songbook 

Depth of Mercy 
 

Sacrament of Communion ......................................................... Elders of HPC  

 

*Hymn of Response ......................................................................... HPC Songbook  

Before the Throne of God Above 

 

*Benediction ................................................................................... Pastor Robbins 
 

[Please remain in your places for a moment of silent prayer and reflection] 

 

*Postlude .............................................................................................................. Piano 
 

 
(*) Please stand if you are able. 

 

Giving 
Due to COVID, the offering plates have been placed in the back of the 

sanctuary.  Please remember to deposit your contribution there 

before or after the service.  You may also continue to give online 

through the church website: www.hartsvillepca.org  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

*Pastor McIntosh will be away this week.  If you have pastoral care 

needs, please contact Pastor Robbins. 
 

Sunday, April 11 

 8:45am  Prayer for worship services—Room 102 

9:30am  Morning Worship w/ Communion—Sanctuary  

 11:10am  Educational Hour 

 6:00pm  Evening Worship—Sanctuary  

Song of Songs 5:2-6:3 

When the Honeymoon is Over 
 

Tuesday, April 12 

 9:00am  Mothers of Preschoolers (MOPS) 

7:30pm Bible Study @ the Robbins 
 

Wednesday, April 14 

 6:30pm  CENTERPOINT 
 

Friday, April 2 

 6:30am  Men’s Book Study Knowing God  

Hardees on Fifth Street 
 

Sunday, April 16 

 8:45am  Prayer for worship services—Room 102 

 9:30am  Morning Worship—Sanctuary  

 11:10am  Educational Hour 

 6:00pm  Evening Worship—Sanctuary  
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The worship of the Triune God is the believer’s most important duty. 

We are told in John 4:23-24 that God the Father is seeking those 

who will worship Him in spirit and truth. As you prepare for this 

worship service, purpose to be a participant, not a spectator. Join in 

the praise of the congregational singing; pray along with the 

leaders adding your “Amen”; and carefully listen to God speaking 

through the preaching of His Word.  May our Sovereign Lord receive 

glory today as you actively worship Him. 

 

 

COVID Reminder 

Jesus instructs us as a church to love our neighbor as ourselves.  

As you know, wearing your mask, practicing physical distancing 

and washing hands frequently are the best ways to protect your 

own health as well as your neighbors’.  So, thank you for all your 

endeavors to love one another well. 

Celebration of the Lord’s Supper  

The sacrament of the Lord’s Supper is a family meal. As a sign and 

seal of the covenant of grace, it is intended as a blessing and 

encouragement for disciples of Christ within God’s covenant 

community—the church. As a supper of the family of Christ, we 

invite all those who trust in Jesus Christ alone for their salvation as 

He is offered in the Gospel and who have joined themselves to the 

body of Christ through baptism to partake of this means of grace. 

If you are worshiping with us this evening and meet these simple 

requirements, we warmly welcome you to join us in celebrating 

the Lord’s Supper. 

 


